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Johnston Is Day 
Student President

Dabney .Johnston is tlie newly 
elected president of the day stu
dents for 1961-62. Before moving 
to Raleigh, Dabney was treasurer 
el her class at iVlyers Park High 
School in Charlotte. As a freshiiian 
^nd sophomore at St. Alary’s, she 
'vas in the letter club and dra
matics club, and she was secretary 
ef the sophomore class. The past 
year Dabney was president of the 
-Letter club, on several committees, 
and very active in Sigma-Mu.

As President of the day students, 
Dabney will have the following 
duties:

1. To keeji the day students in- 
mrined of student government ac- 
Lvities. 2. To call and preside over 
meetings of the day students. 3. To 
^rve on the Legislative Body. 4. 
Lo submit to the president of the 
association the name of the faculty 
member desired as advisor. 5. To 
"’ork with day student counselors 
1-a maintain order in the day stu
dents’ room.

is each semester.

Heath is Secretary of Honor Council 
Johnston President of Day Students

Elective Course: 
Bible 22

This course is mainly what may 
be called “The Drama of Christ’s 
ymgdom”. Drama is love or life in 

conflict. With that definition, the 
course proceeds on a dramatic out- 
me like one of Shakespeare’s trag

edies, developed in five acts. Of 
eourse, the gospels were not written 
I*'? a play or even as chronological 
bograjiliy, but there are develop
ments that make five acts a vivid 

of understanding the life_ of 
Ib’ist as a whole and the conflicts 

hat led to His crucifixion. How- 
®yor, this drama is not like a 

hakes])earean tragedy in that 
death is not the frustration of pur
pose but the chosen way of Christ’s 
^onquering love; though it shows 

m tragedy of man’s ways and 
spiritual blindness.

Ib order to set the stage, a back
ground of Old Testament history 
dud Alessianic expectations are rc- 

lewed briefly, with the bitter feel- 
bgs and bloody strife in the Holy 
-and. Enough of the Book of Acts 
d see what happened after the 

pospels concludes the course which

Dabney .lohnston and Nancy Heath.

Circle Taps Four 
New Members

The Circle recently took in four 
new members who are Barbara 
Brittain from Alount Kisco, New 
York; Gill Holcombe from Charles
ton, South Carolina; Susan Harris 
from Smithfield; and Cornelia 
Hines from Lookout Alountain, 
Tennessee.

Barbara, who attended Rose
mary Hall in Greenwich, Connec
ticut, before coming to St. Alary’s, 
is president of the A^oung Repub
licans Club, a crucifer, a member 
of the Altar Guild; and she is a 
hall counselor.

Gill is secretary of the Legis
lative Body, a member of the 
AYung Democrats Club, Altar 
Guild; and she is also a hall coun
selor. Both Gill and Barbara are 
seniors.

Susan, who just moved to Smith- 
field from Rocky Alount this past 
summer, is a member of the Belles 
staff as well as a member of the 
Stagecoach staff.

Cornelia, also a member of the 
Belles staff, was elected treasurer 
of the Junior class last fall. She is 
president of the Student Govern
ment for the 1961-1962 session of 
St. Alary’s. Congratulations to 
these outstanding girls.

Each student prepares as com- 
dte and as beautiful a notebook 

® possible, inserting the })roper 
1 bssages from scri])turo in the full 

'dleton outline for each act and 
dene of the drama. These note
books should be a permanent pos- 

«ession for studying the life of 
^ d’lst or teaching it in the future. 
, main parallel reading is The 
r‘^ster, a life of Jesus by Walter 
Lussell Bowie.

PUBLICATIONS
editors elected

The publications editors have re
cently been elected for 1961-6^.
Replacing k®
editor of the Handbook vdl be 
Jodv Blackwell. Jody, a native of 
Charlotte, has been very active on 
the St. Alary’s campus this year. 
Serving as vice-president of the 
choir Junior editor for the Stage
coach, and a Hall Council repre
sentative are some of her many ac
tivities.

Alarv Jane Deadwyler "'ill edit 
The Sluse for next year. Alary 
Jane was a member of the annual 
staff in Ligh school, and she has 
been a member of the Glee Club,
'Statics Club and Vase
staff this year at ot. a.uar> s.

Bee Pitt Rom Tarboro will re- 
,,].^ce Gav Davis as editor of the 
Stagecoach. Bee served on her high 
felmol annual staff for two years 
and was co-editor of ^he pubh- 
cation her senior year. This >eai 
Tst. Alary’s, Bee has served on 
The Stagecoach staff and has been 
a member of the Young Democrats 
Club.

Ann Xiemever, who has seived
„„uL?akL:,. staff '’m'*
tm- year will replace Carter Ale-Alii,o Is “ciito.- of ««

Alumnae Day and May Day Combined
This year Alay 6 will not only 

be Alay Day, but it will also be 
Alumnae Day. At 12:30 there will 
be a dinner given in the St. Alary’s 
dining room with The Right Rev
erend Thomas Wright, the Bishop 
of East Carolina, as the luncheon 
speaker. After the luncheon, the 
General Aleeting of the Alumnae 
Association will be held in the

Chapel. At 4:00 P.AL everyone is 
invited to attend the Alay Day 
exercises.

On Alay 3 the Alumnae are en
tertaining the Seniors at a banquet 
in Ballentine Restaurant. The 
Alumnae President, Airs. John 
Clayton Smith, and the Alumnae 
Secretary, Robin Fuller, will attend 
the Banquet.

Mary Jane Deadwyler, Kee Ditt, Jody Blackwell and Ann Nieineyer, 
new editors of St. Mary’s publications.


